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Queen's College in 1860, wlhere lhe won the entrance
classical sclholarship; during hlis medical course hie gained
lnumllierous prizes, and lheld the Malcolm Exhibition inithe
old Royal Hospital; in 1864 he took the degree of M.D.
witli second class lhonours, and shortly afterwards comi-
mlenced private practice in Belfast, wliere lie worked
uninterruptedly.

Dr. McMurtry .lad a large practice; he was much
beloved and respected by hiis patients, and trusted as few
miiedical men are; he was cultured in the true sense -f the
word, well read, andl a good linguist. He was an ardent
teetotaler, alnd contributed both to the medical societies
and lay press many articles, all characterized by sound
coiimmon sense and scientific knowledge; the first anti-
alcolhol nmanifesto fromii the medical profession in the
United Kingdclomii was issued at his suggestion almost
fifty years ago, althouglh the initiative was taken by
Mr. Robert Ree, of tlle National Temperance League,
London. Dr. McMunrtrv was for hiis whole professional
life a logical, streniuous, and consistent opponent of tlle
use of alcohol as a beverage; this steadfastness of purpose
alnd fixitv of character and resolution would alone con-
s,titute a claim to a high place in our estimation. Tlhe-
profession and the public want such mell; some may
regret that, lie did not strike higller in his efforts, that hiis
ambition was not equial to his powers. Few mien, however,
lhave died so respected and so beloved.
He leaves a wiclow, six daughters, and one son, witl

whIlomi muclh symnpathy is felt.

J. HERBERT SIMPSON, M.D.,
CONSULTING MAEDICAL OFFICER, RUGBY HOSPITAL.

ON October 22nd there passed away, at Rugby-, Dr. Jamies
Herbert Simpsonl, whio was for thirty-five years one of the
leading general practitioners in the Midlands. He was
born in Yorkshire sixty-four years aao, and edlucated at
St. Barthioloimecw's anid Aberdeeni Uniiversitv, wlhere hle
graduated NI.B., B.C. in 1876. In that year h-e settled in
Rugby as partnler to tlle late Dr. S. B. Bucknill, a nanme
honourably associated with Rugby for many generations.
Dr. Simpson graduated M.D.Aberd. in 1878 and took the
cliplomas of M.R.C.S. anid L;S.A. in 1876.
He was a man -who earned for himuself, by his own

personal mierits and* onsci6ntious devotion to hiis prQ-
fession, the love, respect, and esteem of a large number of
people, botlh richi and poor, in Rugby and the immediate
neiglhbourlhood, whliere lhe built up a large practice. He
was a type of tlle best class of general practitioner,
extremely miiethodical in all hlis transactions, punctual in
hiis work, sound in business, and thoroughlly upright.
He was one of the early pioneers of tlle St. Johln Amibu-
lance Association, and his work in connexioil witlh that
society anid the London and Nortl-Westerni Railway (to
which lhe was surgeon) will long be remembered.
He was also a zealous Freemason, was Past Master of

tlle Lodge of Rectitude, No. 502, Past Grand Warden of
Warwickshire, anld a generous contributor to the Royal
Masoniic Benevolent Institution.
Four years ago his hlealtl gave way and he was

reluctantly compelled to give up practice.
He is survived by one daughter and two sons, one of

whlom is a master at Rugby Schlool and the otlher at
Tonbridge Schlool.

DR. HERBERT E. RAYNER, wlho died after a slhort illness
at Briglhton, retired iiearly two years ago fromu active pro-
fessional work after a breakdown in healtlh. He had so
far recovered, lhowever, that a few days before hiis deatlh
he had offered himnself to the War Office for miiedical
service at tle front. Dr. Rayner, wlho was in hlis 50th
year, was a, student of the Londo* Hospital, and took the
diplomas of L.R.C.P. and M.R.C.S. in 1885 anid of F.R.C.S.
in 1891. He was house-physician and clinical assistant in
the out-patient department of tlle London Hospital and
afterwards surgical registrar and anaestlhetist at the Hos-
pital for Sick Cllildren, Great Ormond Street, and clinical
assistant at the Royal Ophthalmic Hospital at Moorfields.
Dr. Rayner had a large practice at Camberley and took
aii active part in the public life of that district.
For tlhree consecutive years (1899-1902) he was
clhairman of thle Frimley Urbau District Council, and
during that time was chairman of tlle Sanitary Coin-

iiittee. On the comupletion of hiis period of office lie
retired from the Coincil. He re entered it in 1905, and
onice more became its chairman in 1911, an office lhe con-
tiniued to hold till he gave up practice in 1913. He was at
olne time medical officer and public vacciniator for tlle
Frimley district. Dr. Rayner was one of the best all-
round sportsmiien in the distirict; he was tlle foulnder of
the Camberley Hospital Football Cup Competition, anid
donor of the handsome " Rayner " Chlallenige Cuip, one of
the best football troplhies in England. The Comnmittec of
the Cottage Hospital recognized hiis generosity by lnaniilg'
after him a bed at the institutioni. Dr. Rayner was
also a vice-president of the Caniiberley and Yorktown
Football Club, and the now defunct Cam-lberley St. George's
Football Club. He had hiimself, inl his younger days, beeni
a streniuous player, and before lie took up hiis residenice at
Camberley was one of tlle fouLnders of a West of England
football club whiclh has since developed ilnto one of
the leading professional clubs. He was aln enthusiastic
cri-keter, a keen motorist. and fond of yachting. As a
medical nman Dr. Rayner was mnuclh beloved by his
patients, and hiis clheerful manner always did mucIh to
brighten the sick room. He leaves a widowv and famiiily,
for wlhom the greatest sympathy is felt in tlleir bereave-
ment. At- tlhe ftuneral, whichli was largely attended
althoucgh it-took place in a lheavy downpour of rain, tlhe
distriot counicil and other local public institutions were
represented.

WE regret to have to record thle deatlh of Dr. WALLIS,
wllich occurred at Leiston, Suffolk, on October 27th.
Edward Darby Wallis was born at Bodnmini, Cornwall, in
1847, anid after passing through Uniiversity College toolk
the diploma of M.R.C.S. In 1872 lie went to Suffoll,
wlhere he spent the wlhole of his professional life. He lheld
several public appointntments, including tllat of medical
officer of lhealtlh to the Leiston Urbaln District Council, anid
was honorary surlgeoin to the Aldenbanm and Tlhorpe Con-
valescent Honle. He leaves a widow and seven children,
one of whom is a lietutenant in the R.A.M.C., and is now.
serving at the front. Tlle funeral took place at Leiston,
whlen there was a large and representative gathering to
testify to the higil esteem long enijoyed by Dr. Wallis.

e-taticat__4setu?3
DR. J. G. GORDON-MUNN, M.D., F.R.S.E., of Heigliam

Hall, Norwich, and(I Weybourne Court, Norfolk, has been
selecte(d as the newv Lor(d Mayor of Norwich for the coiiiing
year. Dr. Gordlon-Munni is t,he first nmedical Lordl Mayor
of Norwich, thoughl Sir Peter Eade, M.D., F.R.C.P., filledl
the office of Mayor in 1893.
DR. W. J. HOWARTH, Medical Officer of Health for the

City of London, will read a paper at the meeting of the
Society of Medical Officers of Health on Novemberl13th on
the marking of meat. Dr. Howartlh will discuss directions
in which the administrative measutres with regard to the
examnination of meat can be improved.
THE new University of Franlifort has been formally

opened, notwithstanding the war. Among -the appoint-
nients to the medlcal faculty are the following: Excellenz
Paul Ehrlich to the chair of experimental therapeutics;
Karl Herxheimer to that of dlermato-syphilograplly;
Lrudwig Edinger to that of nieurology; and Ludwig Rehn
to that of clinical surgery. The total number of professors
in the faculty is fifteen.
IT is announced that the award of the Nobel prizes for

medicine, literature, chemistry, and physics will be post-
poned till next year. When will the Peace Prize be
awarded? It is proposed in future to make the formal
distribution of the prizes every year in June instead of
December 10th, the anniversary of M. Nobel's death,
when the awards will merely be announced.
WE have received from Mr. H. K. Lewis, of 136, Gower

Street, London, a "LList of Medical Journals " conveniently
groupe(d under subjects and giving the subscription rates.
It was compiled and printed before the European crisis
became acute, and journals issued in enemy countries
cannot at present be supplied. Though the list includes
nearly 300 names, only the leading publications are
included.
THE work of the Dundee Medical Service, set up to

take the work of practitioners- on military service, durinig


